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READJUST SALLIES

Among the Items recommended by

the Governor In House Dill No 1 Sal

ary Appropriations we notice that

tho salaries iof certain quasi-depart- -

mental heads or heads of bureaux or

sub department such as the Superin-

tendent

¬

or Public Instruction Auditor

and Commissioner of Public Lands

are treated on tho same level and basis

tas tlc real departmental heads like

tho Superintendent of Public Works

nio Treasurer and the Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

In ourtopinlon they should not

be so treated They wero raised a

tholast extra session wo believe from
Ms SB vi

250 to 5375 and now It Is recommend-

ed

¬

to place thpm on the samo footing

as the Executive heads of the depart ¬

ments enumerated that Is to say 300

Haze them clown to their former stan-

dards

¬

say 2o before they wero In-

creased

¬

on tho same lay as tho Presi ¬

dent of the Board of Health Thats

about what they arc worth and no

more

geAnothcr Is with record to tho assist

antsbfJLho departmental heads They

oro pTaccd at 2G0 for tho Registrar of

Public Accounts tho Supervising En-

gineer

¬

of tho Public WorkB Depart¬

ment and tho Deputy Attornoy Goner

al Wf think these are about right

but that tho latter should bo placed

on thoTsamo basis as tho othor two

Thcrc salaries are not too much for

those positions salaries aro passed

H

not for the Incumbents but for tho

placo and tho Incumbents thereof

good and compotent men not moroy

grafters but men who really cam their

salaries

And there are still others tho chief

clerks of departments At 200 a

month we fcol they aro well paid and

such pay Is not too small for the In--

cumbonts BuUwo fall to sco any Jus
it i

tiflcatlon for reducing tho pay of the

Clerk of tho Judiciary Department to

175 less than tho Chief Clerk of tho

Public Works Department Doputy Au-

ditor Bookkeeper of the Treasury and

a few other 200 salaries Why this

discrimination ItBOoms from our

standpoint that the position is Ignored

and the Incumbent considered because

of certain impediment not caused by

hlmBOlf upon himself but is an afflic-

tion

¬

Inflicted by God This should not

be if that is the reason Wc think tho

position should be rated at 250 a

month the incumbent being the chief

of the clerical staff of the Judicial

Power who is as heavily bonded as

tho Registrar of Public Accounts Just

as important and moro so than tho

Chief of tho Public Works clerical

staff This position was formerly rat
ed llko tho Registrar of Public Ac-

counts

¬

etc Look to tho office gentle

men of the Legislature and tho re-

sponsibilities

¬

thereof but not to the

Incumbent Tho man countsfor noth-

ing

¬

but sometimes it is a good guide

to go by 1 e acordlng to the mans

worth

And still there aro yet other inequal-

ities such for Instance tho Oahu

Assessor Ho Is Supplied with ofllce

deputies assistants and clerical help

while tho others have to do all their

own work Why this difference We

deem this an unjust discrimination

Former Assessors prior to tho P G

regime didnt have any deputies and

assistants as they have had sluco and

all had to do their owmwork with only

a few clerical assistants If It could

then bo done why not now It can bo

Just as well done now as then Wo

consider tho Assessors of more impor-

tance

¬

than tho Sheriffs and wo fall to

understand why the latter are better

paid positions than the former under

which the main revenue of the coun-

try

¬

Is produced and derived from

As these are not all wo will contin-

ually

¬

touch upon these matters as tho

special session progresses In tho

hope that so mo of our suggestions at

least will bo llstenod to and favorably

considered and acted upon

Tho House of of Ha ¬

waii hag shown Itself cap

able of doing excellent work and Its

record for the first tyo days of this

special session could not possibly

have been Ono of tho moBt

financial measures Of tho

passed two readings aftfcr

caroful Itom by Item

after and othor details

A pace has been set for tho Senato and

the smaller body will have to litis tin

to catch up with tho business being

rushed to It for Tho only

miniftytiTwwtwuii

House Worls Well

Representatives

thoroughly

Improved

important

Territory

consideration

organization

completion

V M riHVfett4 f uoa- t v

sign of obstruction or dllatorlncss per-

haps

¬

has been found among ono or

two of tho Republican Senators and

not a vesttgo of it is seen in the

house

Members are so far determined to

carry out tho Governors wishes to tho

letter and to show that they nro capa-

ble

¬

of good government They nro

proud of tho confidence that has been

placed in them and aro particularly

pleased r nt tho treatment accorded

them by tho Executive Governor Car

tors office door Is wldo open to all

inerabors of tho Legislature and thoy

havo precedence as tho representatives

of tho people of Hawaii over all otlior

visitors Their suggestions aro eager

ly spught and ndvico is freoly given

Thorois not a member of tho house

but has noticed tho dlffcrenco In their

reception at tho hands of Governor

Carter ias compared with tho icy hand

that was t grudgingly extended In tho

days of Dole -

Jn i

Dr Coopsts Position

If Governor Carter acts with his

usual care and sound Judgment he will

appoint a layman to succeed Dr Coop- -

er as president of the Board of Health

Experience with both has very con-

clusively

¬

shown us that tho work of a

board has been bettor dono and its nf- -vfairs more carefully managed under

tho direction of a layman than when

in the hands of a doctor Doctors no

torlouslynre not business men They

regard everything from a professional

standpoint and seldom study tho im-

portant

¬

question of dollars and cents

A good layman however would attend

to the expenditure of a vast sum of

money placed at the control of the

Board with a more Judicious regard for

tho taxpayers Even under Dr Coop- -

erB relmty there have been instances
i i

where entire specific appropriations

havo been spent in a lump Bum Just
for the simple reason that the money

had been voted by tho Legislature

Evendf certalnBupplle3 had been need-

ed

¬

during a biennial period only one

half of thorn need have beon secured

durlpg the flrst flscal period but tho

money had been voted and Cooper

thought UJils business f blow it all

in at once A business man would

have boon moro careful and wo bollovo

that Governor Carter will find that bet-

ter

¬

results to tho Territory can be

secured under tho direction of a busi-

ness

¬

man rather than with a physician

especially such nn American aborig ¬

inal saw bones as Dr Mays

k Ffmalfl Grafters

Of all tho head clerks of depart ¬

ments tliolady or tho Exocutlvo De ¬

partment under tho Secretary of tho

Territory beats all Thoro aro certain

perquisites of tho offlco tho she keeps

which should by right go In as rcall- -

zatlons This ought not to bo for wo

j t

too much to pay out for skirts blouses
i

and petticoats

It Is too much to pay 125 a month

to a lady typowrltor In tho Attorney

Generals Department Any man

would bo only too glad to get tho placo

for tho money To say that tho kind

of work dono thcro legal work Is of

a special kind and quality is nil bun

comb Wo understand tho particular

lady friend and companion of Mrs An-

drews

¬

wlfo or tho present Attorney

Gonoral Is not any better than any

other typist and wo think we can do

her work Just as well If not bettor

SUo is too expensive for tho reading

and tho loafing Bho docs while others

aro employed to do certain work out

sldo of offlco hours bocauso It had to

bo dono and Bho wont do it by ac ¬

commodating the department Let or

go and get Bomcbody else Instead
mmmm w

TOPICS OF TflK PAY

The Homo Ruin policy proposed by

tho Advertiser has not been endorsed

by tho Legislature

Ex Judgo Kalua has felt nn oarth- -

quako on Maul It woe a severe shock

that rattled his Judicial bones Ho

must have been In his dotage Poor

fellow l

Governor Carter should hoist tho

sign TIiIb Js my busy day beforo ho

In Bwampcd by professional ofllcoseok

ors such as Lansing RlggB Campbell

J G Pratt and olhers of their ilk

The first offlclal namo through which

Governor Carter drew his economic

bluo pencil was that cK Territorial
s

Statistician C R Buckland We be¬

lieve that the offlclal himself suggested

this course

Wipe out the school specialists and

give the children of Hawaii a solid ed-

ucation

¬

in th cthreo rs with a prac

tlcal business courso that may be use-

ful

¬

to them as a start In life Let all

tho lams and extras bo paid for

Slnco wo got after tho lazy clerks in

the Public Works Department wo un-

derstand

¬

they aro now doing lots of

work and really earning their salaries

Its about time that they took a tumblo

to themselves rtnd did some hustling

r Madame Slapoffskl is undoubtedly

ftn artist in its truest sense of no

mean mediocrity and calibre It was

a pleasure Indeed to hear her again in

public last night But Honolulu peo ¬

ple failed to appreciate her and her

talonts and tho few who wero fortu

nato enough to hoar her last night ro

coived a real good treat

It is to bo hoped that Governor Cftr- -

tor In filling tho positions of Treasurer
of tho Territory and Prcsldont of tba

Board of Health will havo Rome rogard

for fitness and ability In former np

polntmonts thoro has boon too much

consideration to tho applicants quali-

fications

¬

at ward heeler and in somo

understand all tho work attending Is j instances oven tills has been dlsregard- -

rtono during offlco hours Glvo the cd in favor of tho man with pull who

placo to a man and a voter and then ncycr lifted his linger to do anything
I

well be satlBfled This is altogether for his pdty

Jit art
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HONOLULU

- AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo aent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanni and Molokai by

Wireless V Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati the
Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
saved Minimum charge S2 pel
mosiage i rh fo
HOMQuQ Om ItigQOgBuQC

UPSTAIRS i

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDUCION I PRICES

Having mado largo addStioni to
our mnohiuery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents pet dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing boicg loik

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any timo during
builneii hour

RiiQUp MUii 73

oar watconi will o or your
and 14 wo f

Capital boqoo00
Organized under theLwg

of the Territory of
Ha wail

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY C0ti Lta

LoapnMortgagc8 Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfio

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Roally
and Maturity Co Mi

L K KfeNTWELL
Manager

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lllihal3treet near King Only small
cash payniont roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE QO
2d3 Merchant Stree


